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はじめに
































の特殊な考えを促進しようとしたりするためではなく。」（“［Ａ］ LL of these plays 
are attempts to show something about the world, not to change it or to promote any 


















































JOHN. You can't help wondering ...about the fundamental doctrine of logical 
atomism that the world is everything which is the case. Because at each moment 
more and more is the case, so that if the world is everything which is the case, 
then the world  is in a state of continuous expansion, or perhaps, more properly, in 
a state of continuously increasing logical density. （６）
下線部の「世界とは、そうである状況のすべてである」（７）（“Die Welt ist alles, was 
























同じである。」（“The world divides into facts. Any one can either be the case or not be 






































ED. ...You live in the world that can still be affected by your decisions and shaped by 
your actions. You live in the world that can still up and kill you. And that world is 
the world of things that are still coming into existence ― of things that might be 

















The first proposition of the Tractatus Radico Philosophicus ― ‘The world is everything 
that is the case’ ― is the consummation of the empirical tradition in philosophy. The 
Tractatus Radico Philosophicus,when it comes to be written, will commence: ‘The 
world is everything that might be made to be the case.’（47）
 
引用内の下線部「世界とは、そうなる可能性がある状況のすべてである」（“The 
world is everything that might be made to be the case.”）は、『論考』の第一命題「世






is the world of things that are still coming into existence ― of things that might be and 


















ANGEL. ...And sometimes, if he is in a good mood, he takes me to look at these 
people so that I shall know what the world is like. He brings me through the 
kitchens and lets me hide in a balcony above the dining-room. I look down-and 
there is the famous Mr Valdes and the terrible Mr Castaneda. ... And I think-so 
this is what the world is like! Everything Good and everything bad is here. If it 
is permitted to me, if I work hard and behave myself well, this is the world I shall 















ANGEL They （Brazilians and Americans） laugh at the Hungarian Gypsies with 
the maracas. They laugh at my father. ... And as I watch I understand that after all 
my father knows nothing. He is nobody. He says “These people!” but he is himself 
only “these people”. I understand that this hotel is not after all the world. This 
town is not the world. This country is not the world. The world is in other places.























































MCNAB. Now, I’ll be quite frank with you. To my eyes the picture is very black. 
Very black indeed. I look down from the top of my pole and what do I see? I see 
mistrust and suspicion between man and man. I see false accusation mounted 
upon a high horse, and slander raging. I name no names, but the people down 
there know who I'm looking at. 
…
MCNAB. I see the drinking-cup chained to the fountain, and the stamp stuck to the 
bucket. 
…
　I see lust in the billiard room and foreign silk undergarments in the gun room, and 










えつけ続けるには、驚くほど世界は広いよ。」（“Surprisingly the world is large to be 





















『コペンハーゲン』で繰返し語られる「魂の暗闇」（“The darkness inside the human 






















（３）  「世界」（“the world”）に関する問いはタレスやヘラクレイトスなどソクラテス以前か
ら多くの哲学者がテーマとしてきた。（『ソクラテス以前哲学者断片集』135、286、『岩
波哲学・思想事典』933-34）
（４）  “the world” 『リーダーズ英和辞典』研究社
（５）  Alphabetical Order以前に、フレインは４本構成のオムニバスドラマThe Two of Us 
(1970)、The Sandboy (1971)を発表した。
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